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. ASIIJSVM.1.1! SOCIETIF. ' j

x.yren Otmmandery, No. 4. . A. Porier Eminent
I ommander ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday night iu eaotj month.
. AjhevUie Chattier, H. A. AT.- -G. U. Bell, ITigh
Irk st; 8. Ha'mmershlftK, Secretary. Meets
lha second Wednesday uight In ca?h month.

JR. Jlenwm v e."No. IIS. A. J?. & A.M.-I- I.
C. Fagg Worahinfui Master; Fred. L. Jacobi
iretaryv Meets ;we first Friday uljfht lu each

timmtanoa lAdgtt K. ot 11.,- - Ko. 616. K.
I vy, Diotator ; Jonl.m ' etone. Secretary.
Mimt the unit nod third Monday nights In each
i. until. -

.
"

French ' Broait (Jbunafl, No. 701, .J?, il. 8.
Regent ; Jordan Stonw, Secretary. Meats

d the hall of the Knights or Honor on the second
mh! fourth Monday nfghts in each month.

A'hevUle Irig A. f. &A. If, U.D.- -3 Wake-Hol-d

Courtland, W. II.; H. K. Porter, Sec. Meets
In Masonic Hall thikl Thursday night In each
month at 8 o'oloct.

The Asheville Public LOirary, ovor Mr. Kep-
ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
noM to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

itors from 19 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
(sSOp. m.

Sim
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
we!ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ant. Royal Baking I'owokr Co. 106 Wall St.,

Mew York.

.45 I IIAVh'TO MOVE AOAm,
I WILL GIVE

Special Bargains !

TO-FI- RST

OF JUNE,
In dress goods bought this Spring :

JLatns,
Dullest Cloth,

Gingham,
Seersuckers,

Chambcrys,
Percales,

a splendid line of
BLACK DRESS GOODS,

... .. WHITE GOODS,
of every kind,

Table Linens,' - Jfftpkins,
the finest ever brought to Asheville;

Hats, Straw Hats,
Boots & Shoes,

the best $3.00 in ABheville sold for a few
. days at $2.50;

KID GLOVES,
. SILK GLOVES,

PARASOLS.
UMBRELLAS,

COTTONADES,
: . COTTON CHECKS,

a splendid line of

AIX WOOL GOODS
made at Charlottesville, Va., the best

goods for the money made.
My line of Table Linens in white and

cold, and Napkins, Towels, &c is better
than usual and prices, will make them sell.

If you want bargains, come and see me
as I am going to give them everything
needed.

J. 0. HOWELL,
Spot Cash Rtorefi

Corner Court Squara und Patton
- Avenue.

pHI TRAVELING PyjUJC SATS '

NATHAN,
Thou Art the Man,

For buying and soiling Excursion and cut rate
ticket at exceedingly low rates wi an wirau.

....... ED. M. NATHAN,
Ticket Scalper.

Cm, Kagle Hotel Barber Shop.
, iv nam

Askymv wwrfler forthe JnrneMonj S3ShM!,
Cnutlen I Bome dealers reoommond liittTlor

toads In order to make a larger profit. This Is the
e'lilnal aashoe. B!wara of Imitations which

their own Inferiority by attempting to
Ixi lid upon the reputntlon of the oiiglnaL

ilenalne na less bearing this Stamp,

JAMES r.lEAfJS'r 03 SHOE.Ti 1 1,"! In Bntton, Conirrees aadfJ Laco. AH Caff Skin. Un-I-
' i eUed in Durability; Ctmfortla V ApptamncK Apostaleard

sent to ua will bring yon In
wrmaiioo now to ae Ulis

Kooe in any state or

J.Usans&Co
41Unoaln8t,
puwon,tiss,

iBtrmm
Onr eelebnrted factory producer a laner qnantlty

of Shoes of this grade than any other factory In the
world. Thousands who wear them will toll yon the

' rca.nn If yon ut thvm. JAME4 ME NS' g A
kUOI tot Boyslt uaatiproaohed In Durability. T

Fall lines oOhebovethoea for sale in Ashe- -
vuia oy

S. HAMMERSHLAG

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex:

ccpt Monday) at the following rate
ttricuy cart:
One Year, f 00
Six Months, 3 00
Three " I 60
One " . . 50
One Week, . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
erv Moraine in everv uart of the city to
our subscribers,, ...and parties wanting it

I 1 Z.

wui pioase can at me vitiebm uujcu.

Send your Job YSotk of U binds to the
Citizen Office, if fou want it done neatly,
cheaply ami vjum Uispalcn.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT-

TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

R. R. Tones, at the Pioneer No. 23
South Main street, opened the Beason
for Mixed Drinks on the 15th of April,
and will continue to serve them through
the season. Milk Punches, Big Yellow,
tYUakev JAttncUes, ftftULnrees, and oibci
mixed drinks called foe, delivered free of
charge, anywhere within the nre limits
of the citv.

Mountain J 3t

The water sprinkler in taking a
rest.

- A fresh car load ol timothy hay
just received by Hardy "Webb $1.
per hundred.

The side walk near Capt.. Robt.
Johnston's needs attention. Every
hard rain puts it under "water, and
makes it impassable.

A visitor from. Marshall, told us
yesterday that the farmers hud
waked from their dream. They are
working now a they never did be-

fore, and with a variety of crops.
They are resolved never again to
pay two price for what th. eat.

Mr. Munday's canned peaches

are the equal of any we have ever

used. They were put up in Virgi-

nia, and are of that finest of all
peaches, the white Heath Cling.
The canned fruit is firm and white
and preserves in marked perfection
the llavor of the fresh fruit. Try
it.

Hau, Storm in Swain Countv.
Mr. John Everett, of Charleston, N. C

is in the city, and paid us a visit yester-
day morning. He informs us that the
storm of Thursday, so noted here, was
very severe m parts of bwain; and a
short distance below Charleston was very
destructive. The rain fell in floods, in-

termingled with hail which fell so
heavily as to accumulate to some depth
on the ground. The hail storms were
from the aizs of a p'geon's to that of a
guinea egg, cutting down the wheat and
other small grain, and ruining corn and
tobacco in tho track of the storm, for
tunately a limited one. Much damage
was done elsewhere by the washing of
the land.

Cesar's Head.
See tho Summer advertisement in this

issue.
Haying visited this famous resort we

ean speak with confidence of its value- -

Its natural features can only be appreci
ated by ocular demonstration. Words
cannot picture the peculiarities of that
promontory which, cutting itself loo6e
from the mountain chains, just out bold-
ly into the domain of the plain country
and looks down with haughty pride upon
the dwarfed proportions below. No
words can describe the effect of that aw-

ful height that looks so majestically ud-o- n

the flattened landscape beneath. No
words nan convey the idea of the im-

mensity" of distance) over which sweeps
the wearied eye as it strains to reach be-

yond the bounds of the horizon, to take
in perhaps a glimpse of the far-awa- y roll-
ing ocean.

15 ut the material charm is in the hotel:
for there the wearied body finds its com-
pensation, ind we speak of what we do
know, that Dr, Miles is equal to the oc
casion, uood tables, delightful rooms,
and the mort elastic of atmospheres is
what awaits the visitor to Caesar s Head.

An Evening With Lonufkllow.
ThiB evening Mr. Chaney, of Atlanta,

will give, at the Swannanoa Hotel at
8:30 p. m., readings, from a poet, famil
iar to, and a favorite with, all Ameri-
cans; for be was an orthodox American
as well as a gifted poet. We hope many
will hear Mr. Chaney, as well for the po
et's sake, as for the object which lies be
hind the reading. This ia for the bene-
fit of the Asheville Kitchen Gardun or
Household School. - ,

This has been at work unostentatious
ly and quietly so much so that its
woik, its character, almost its existence
is unknown to many of out residents.
Vet it is dome avast ueat of irood m
giving that insight into domestic affairs
o much needed now-a-duy- a, so fully

appreciated, yet so littlo attainable.
About hfiy children are dn the roll, jvhe
work is carried on at Bmall" expensejyet
there is difficulty in securing that. Fifty
cents will entitle any one to , .admission,

The meetings are held on Saturday at
10 a. m., at the Episcopal School house
on Church street. Visitors are always
gladly welcomed; and the managers
urge their attendance that the good work
they are doing will be known and val-
ued. - r .

Brown Bbamble $n Ivoby
Dinner and Tea Ware. Now on

hand a complete line of this pretty
and cheap - ware, costing only
a little morev than white gran-
ite offered by the set or odd
pieces. New goods arriving al-

most daily in silver, china glass and
lamps. We buy at close figures for
cash and we sell close lor casfi, at
Law's, 59 . Jliiin trt'H.- - -

Broad bol'tun cininitjnjt im thin s for
old folks at

mlO-t- f BliKAHI & rn.AXT'jN'a. -

. Beautiful and artisticdcsienMin French
China, dinner and tea setU. at W. C.
Keller & Co.'s. No. 12 Patton Avenue, tf

l arge stock Balbrijgan hosejustinat
- WHITLOCX'a.

. More rains yesterday and heavy,
though not washing. There was)
also some electric warfare over
head, but without, hurt to things
below," .V.). '

Caesar's Head isjbest reached from
Asheville by taking the train to
Hendersonville at 11 a. m. ThencS
by carriage or Qther conveyance, 26
miles, to destination. The trip is
easily jaaarle in one day.- - ; ; ' ,

Porter & Clark, late of Columbia",
B. 0., have - opened a gentleman a

furnishing store in the Eagle build-

ing in the rooms onee occupied by

the Iransfer- - offiCB but much
changed now, and forming elegant
apartments for .the new business.
The stock on hand, underwear, hats,
umbrellas, ..and other things - for
mens use, is of the deal fend " the
establishment's a fin?.. cdd''-rv- r js?

h& husiuess facilitiaTrTtlie j

A brief trip to the country on Mon
day down the French Broad, among the
farms, showed us that work is being
prosecuted with vigor, and . that the
farms are well up with work. Small

grain looks well, the gras iajuxuriantly
green in the meadows, and will soon be
in condition to mow. The recent rains
have put the land in line jrde r for work
ing corn, and tne tooaco land is ready
for the. plants, which are well grown
and forward ; in fact every things looks
to a successful crop season in that section.
We were particularly struck with the
a Imirabie condition iu which the fine
farms of Jas. Vann, Dr. AndeiBHi, and
J. Gwaltney seemed to L'. Stock of all
kinds look well, and much interest is be-

ing taken in the 'improvement of stock
by breeding to the best blood in reach.

The Rev. Mr. L ing's publication
in this issue is the last of a series ol
controversial paoera unadvisedly
admitted into our columns," and in
fairness to both parties since una
voidably continued. But it is posi
tively the last. Undefjio circum
stance will we again be a parly to
the matter. ,J

In this publication Mr. Long reit
erates his statement that the church
notice in the Citizen, in whlcli the
omission ot the word South, the sub
ject of his complaint occurs, was
published . as an advertisement,
thereby implicating Dr Bays hi the
matter. We have assured him, ver
bally; and stated it emphatically in
our columns, that we were alone re
sponsible, and for good reasons, tor
the special designation of the Meth-
odist Church, publishing, on our
own motion, the matter as a news
item, as a church notice,, using the
form of expression as appeared best
to us. We reiterate emphatically
our statement.

Change op Schedule.
We learn that on and after Sun

day next, the present mail trains
on the Western North Carolina
railroad will both stop at Round
Knob for dinner, the effect of which
will bo that the train going east
will pass here later than at present,
and the one going west earlier; .We
have no particulars as yet.

Mr. H, A. Helper.
The recently appointed Southern

correspondent of the Manufacturers
Record with headquarters at Ncsh
ville Tenn., has reached his distil
nation as will be seen by the follow-

ing from the American :

"Mr. Helper of the'Manufacturers'
Record, is in the city and will be
for several days, collecting statistics
for that journal about Nashville
especially about the manufacturing
intere-ts- .

Mr Helper is suprised, as every-
body is who comes to Nashville, at
the "rapid strides we are making in
manufacturing. Our industrial in-

terests will have a full showing in
that wide.y circulated paper. ,

The Manufacturers' Retard has
been a great friend of the South and
has done much to bring our ad-

vancing industrial interests belore
the country. The whole South is
inteiested in sustaining this jour-
nal."

Hr Clunii'a Liver Fill. .

Removes Constipation, prevents Malaria,
cures Dyspepsia, and gives new 11 te to
the system. Only one for a dose. Free
samples at II. H. Lyons' drug store.

ap id do-wi-

Mountain 3t

"Tub flTli FuDMirnu"
;

Of.W. C Keller & Co., 12 Patlon ave.;
is the place to buy eyervthing in the
line of Crockery, Glassware, China and
Lamp Goods.

''Ixtrant stock and louvtl vriees." We
are daily receiving new designs in din
ner ware and tea seta Jvew patterns in
swinging and stand lamps, and all the
latest novelties in glassware.

We have added to our. immense stock
a 5 and 10 cont bargain counter, which
makes the children happy - and the old
folks gay. "

Wij buy direct from first hands and
pay no middle profits. Vive ut a call
and save money. -

Yours for bargain!,
' , W, C Klhi A Co.,

- No. 12, Patton Avenue.

Family Grocebies.
For pure family groceries, in every

variety, flour, grain, wooden and willow
ware, call on L. Munday, at the new
store, just opened at 31 Patton Avenue.

maz dut

Soda and mineral . waters now on
draught at Moore Si Kodards. tf

. Broad brim stiTThats for old men at '

ml9 tf Bbkvakd A Blanton'a.

" ' .'. ." IFort.'-.- .ijiuvlilo C'rmsN.'.,

Facts Versus v. "'ra diction
i. . - ...

A of

Editor Cititm: I a a tlunication
to the Methodist Adir.ru 3to23rJ. 1

gave utteiance to sumo Uuients, tho
truth of which the KV '. W. Bays,
Pastor of the M. E c h J South, " in
Asheville. N. C, denioil , vi in n five-

column communication liihpd in the
daily Citizen of April 10'L challenged
uiq to".ornibh the jtom.kH yo&V daily
edition of Apftii7th I rcr?:Hh'l to this
challenge tinder-th- e capUovrThe Proof
Furnished," giving in a careful,
and' sincere manner "ty- - 'truth, the
whole truth, and nothir;; .'i "lietruth"
as I understood it. .

.In the daily Citizkn r.i 4t 5nst ,
and' weekly Of 5th,' I r. " replies at
very great lonclii aud s;u c very gtate-me-

which Mr. I.onjr ;t t in i, is first
assault on me, in its in !Kia moral
bearinir. i falsepand i !' oi' furnish- -

ing proof, hesimply u!!;.- - v th ground
in a plapsibifr way, mi l i iiirnisiieo
Only additional tvid 'iujr'
aim i:i't'Ji?i
cannot be explained solelv ontrteVrro-in-

ofsec arian prejudice Something more
radical is the cause. The cause is either
.wickedness or mostitiable vxaknea ; sin,
or insanity ; malice or madness ; hardening
Of OR SOKTKN'INd OFTHE BBAIN."

The italics and capitils am Dr. Bavs !

Now I believe that no manttuiore pain-
fully conscious of his earthnees and

than lam,' hut I ain not con-scio-

of having anything in' my natnral
disposition,- tcmperatnent, .i'r education
that would rbndor meiu:h a demon as is
described' the above !angna-e- . - Upon
cool deliberatiou I do not believe Dr.
Bays himself would ci)iisidtir',n'e such a
character as he has labored to make im-a-j

pear to tho world. If he should he
certainly possesses more of th divine
graotofthe gospel than tin' foiegoing
quotation Renins to indicate, for he says
he "forgive" mo. - And now. with, all
due delercnce to Dr. Bays' honest

I empliaticatly affirm that
every statement in uiy reply to his
"challenge" is true, and that In it there
is not the least attempt to evade, distort,
minify or magnify auy of the assertions
made in my original article to the 'Ad-
vocate, but u frank and manly effort to
set facts before the public as they appear-
ed to me.

.Without any attempt or desire to sub
stitute temper for truth, sensational.
methods and a dramatic display otjf
ital letters, and pttpctuation tuari
sdnargamdnt.anoSiuere assec
Dosiu v evidence. LihlLnow 1

shoi.he correctness ofVny
anq to point out some.. of the" i
which Dr. Bays has farwh.
.. The most important ststemcnW.
article to the Adupcale, and thy one-tU- :it

gives weigui ana Bircngm . to aiit!"
others bearing on the points in fiu4-is- :

"The MyE.Chureluthf
tising its services m the j$he'
Habitually leaves tno wcgd '

When challenged to nrovj ft.
this statnnent 1 dhuto by ai.
the files of tiatwOfjiapers. public.
nam;viiiei;iyijirfHmriioiioi;soi v nuw
servicew, viz: the daily CmzicNf and the
Toyn Fopicsjrom .which 4hA
following'clear 'subitAntial Wlihony. In
a copy of the Citizen a dally paper pub- -

libhed 111 Asheville, dared September
26tb, 1880, I find the following notice
standing irjt under the heading AshevilLc-
t'hurch Directory: Alethodui Jijpiscopul
Church. Church Street Rev. W. W. Baye.
morning services 11 a. m; evening ser-
vices 7 p. m , prayer meeting Wednes-
day eveniag 1 p- - m , .Sunday Sciiool 0
a. m. in looking over the rules of the
daily Citizen lor 1886 the same notice
occurred in every issue 1 examined, and
I Was told by one of the editors that the
same form had been used through the en
tire year The papers are toere .0 gpeak
for themselves, and I ask every interest-
ed person to go and examine for them
selves. Thoso who will takathe trouble
to do bo will find that the M? E. Church,
South, was advertised as the M.-.- L hnrv.h
more than three hundrea? times in one
newspaper during the year ISStt.

The Town Topics is a. weekly papet
published in ABlioville by a member of
Bro. Bav Church. An api)iarto thJ
files of this paper reveals the etnat
this word South' has been hsJ3i.ua. ly
left off in the advertisement of tbl ser
vices of the M. E. Church Somh; indeed
the 'burdensome' word did nofoeeenr in
a single qopy of the incomplete file I, ex-

amined. In this case, as in the ot hers,
I ask all interested parties (0 examine
for themselves, and alsoeet the acknowl'
edgment of the editor to the same fact,
as I did! j

In his last communication Dr Bva.,
being compelled to Bcknowtahr. the
truth of these statements, attempts to
minify their importance hv uyinir that
the leaving off of the woid NL.tii.TV' is' an
'error' a mere inadvertency productive
ofnotvil. In his efforts, liDwevor. t
clear himself aiid his church from all
responsibility in connection with this
"error" he pivesjiniuinlakalile evidence
that he does see and feel its importance.
To prove that he and his church are not
responsible for the omission ff the word
South he says: "The editors of all the
Asheville paper mentioned 'atnve have
made express statements in! the public
prints that they and not thq At. 15. Church
South were responsible for aw vrrora v
this kind." Now cannotIr.: Buys see
that this is simply begging the question,
that it is a mere statement 'Without the
least moral value or logical force? If
these editors are kind enomih'to attempt
to shield their pastor in this manner, it
would have been 'rue manliness in their
pastor not to have availed himself of this
posed benefit unless he could nave madv
it evident that neither he nor any of his
members could posoiblv have corrected
these "errors" durina the j'tyJrSnd more
in which, they daily npp 'artj.ln the pub-li- e

prints of JLsheviUp. ln bis extreme
desiie to free himself from Uie weigtty
responsibility of these crav- - "errors," it
doubtless has never occurred to Dr. Bays
that the statements made by thcsieditois
is of far more value to me than it ean
under any thoughtful and en thai inter
pretation be to hiiii. It ia a clear

of the truth of mv stai- -

raent that the "word South is left bit" in
the notices given of th services rf the
M. E Church, houtli, in Asheville, win e
it does not in any important ; ae relieve
Dr. Bays of the responsibility of tiiat vrrv
significant omission. With these weak
and ineffectual efforts to exilain away
the importance of the "omission of the
word South" in the Citizen and the
Tdwn 'J opics, and;to clear himself of ail
responsibility in the matter Dr Bayf
assails mv testimony s produced fnun
the files of the Advance with a l tlie more
hope of success, but, alas! his failure here
is, if poeeible even more complete. This
part of my argument was intJie following
language: The Advance, another daily
paper published in the city cf Asheville,
published no regular churctl notices dur- -

ing the year 18S0, but usually mentioned
in ' the Sunday morning issue that the
usual so! vices would be held at the var-
ious churches, frequently giving formal
notices - of the services at Bro. Bays'
cunrcn. in loosing over a part of the
files of the Advance Aor tkt earJ83fi. I
found twelve of these tpecud potices of
services to be held at the M, E. Church,
South, and in everv case the" word South
was left off. In not asinglnhiPtauca did
I eye tho word "Wouth" In connection
with the many advertisement?" of the
services of that church except mce in. a
notice of a Woman's meeting which was
signed by a lady. Fur of these notices
announced that visiting ministers tyould
preach, two were notices - of Qmiilerly
meeting services,, two of missionary services,
and others were notices ofweflioiseroiqns
which Bro. Bays proposed to preach. I
was told at trie oflice of the Advance that
" Mr. Bays usually handed in" these special
notices. I invite the people of Asheville
to examine for themselves tosetf whether
Or not these statements are true..

- Now the way for Dr. Bays to-- , have
proven that this part of my argument
was '"lulsse and unfair" was' to show. that

s i .Iif)f h is' iihu rch tli? rd ..Si'itU'
was not "omitted.1' But this he could
not do for' the biuiplo fact that it was
omitted, and. this is what he demanded
that I yiove, and this is what I did orovo.
His effort to show that my argument is
nufaic and therefore false,by Faying that
the word "Episcopal is left out" also, is a
striking illustration of the fact that "a
drowning man will catch at a straw." It
is another most pitiable case of begging
the question. If the leaving out of the
word "Episcopal" means the same thing
as 'putting ihe word "South" on,, Iticu is
thore; sense and reason in Dr. BayV iirgn-me-

and mine: if '"false ami "unfair."
His church is n more the "Methodist
Church" than it is tho 'Methodiht Epis-
copal Church." The committing ot one
error can nevr rectify another. Logic
and ethicsaro not children's play things.
The editors oljthe Advance recognizes the
force and fairness of my argument and in
their attempt to shield Dr. Bays f:om any
blaino that nnaht be attached to the
omission of the word South from the no-
tices given of his church services m their
columns, ilmply state without making
any mention of. the word 'Episcopal"
that "it was a simple, innocent inadver-
tency, or omission on our part alone, and
with no intention to mislead auy one or
do injustice toany one " Now why does
not iffiuP3Y.gabute these innocent editors
fou"r """""'"'ion in their explaua--

Hiat the word 'Epis- -

sfl deserve the
y as given, do
?se is exactly
Veason and

.
iiiuuutau

,or I haewro
action than

jj tue Advance
actually found
name' of Ida

ao.can show me.
vws 1. hat "insfande" I

.nini froii. lie same files to
us in which is cah- -

Church without any South, .1

Vya asks, "But why did Bro. Lon
j only the files of 1880. When he

writes In March 1887? ! I Why 'does hel
b.r bucl otreas m tb past? wheri.Ii.
says tne leaving oil is going on now
habitually leaves off at the very time he
is writing ? These questions arL easily
answered. My article to the Methodist
Advocate is a report of the work on my
District during the firs, quarter which
closed Jan. 16, 1887. I commenced the
preparation of my article1 immediately
after the close of my first round- - and
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Under one quiet

cemfterv in the great Tar-hee- l

State lie two men
the day the shall

give up its und when the gen
tlemao, with the cork-!e- g will be
seen over tho odda and

some old battld field or.the
yard of some college for his
other limb.

"or more half
these men "ale the same and

on the same couch, and yet
they agreed in They were

together by tie which
alone could dissolve

Tie indulgent
doubt, that

the Into Chang and Eng,
better known-a- the" Siamese

The m&n, like most
had their origin Siatn;,u
country of the bright red bcloi

him

As biamese alono, or,snplv as
twins, they would have attracted
little attention, and even by combin-
ing tho two and becoming Siamese
twins they, would huye died poor,
perhaps, but with a connecting link
which united the two at the-bos- e ot
tho braast bune. they succeeded in
acquiring a largo fortune!

They have proved beyond a doubt,
I think, thai genius, cannot be ac-

quired : it is a gift. It comes not
with the seeking.

Had little Gliangle und Englegone
to school regularly all thiough their
earlier year3 and studied with all
their might, it could not have fitted
them for the life they afterwards led,
or cau-ie- d them to attract iKe atten-
tion ol the whole world.

Nature doe not fit every man to
be a Siamese twin. Science cannot
aid him in becoming one in after
years. Close study and application
cannot assist him.

To be a successful twin involves
promptness also. It is a matter
th.it cannot be postponed. And
to be a successful biamese twin in
volves f yen greater-difficulties- .

Chang and Eng were raised up to
meet a certain demand. The ctisis
came', and they were taken there to
meet it. uiey came at a time
when the world was clamoring lot
a pair ol bun twins united at tne
sternum by means of a light yellow.
hrst-mortga- ge bond.

But Chans and Ent? were not hap
py even with their great wealth and
the fame they had acquired working
an entirely new vein.

JNature, which united them so
olosely,r had not given them the
same" ideas tod thoughts. They
unreel. onjichmrit is sail,, V

- One was a "Knight of Pythias,
while the other was a Royal Arch
Mason, and the meetings were on
the samevening.

People who knew them said it
was painful to see the stronger of the
two pull the other twin away to a
Knights of Pythias meeting in which

A 1 ifthbor tells' me that while
Chan j was a Baptist "and believed
in immersion, Eng was a doubter,
but had" to go in with his brother
and be jmraersed through a hple in
the ice, ..

One wanted to secede at thft brea-
king out of the war. while the other
wanted to savo the country intact
and fight under the Btarry banner
free.

Those why will read the history
of this strange brace of coffee-col- or

ed gentlemen will agree with me
that, even though, you strike the
popular Reeling and secure the pub-
lic approval as a freak ot nature, it
is not all sunshine and gladness.

Chang and, Eng, though bound
together through life, could not
mako their wives Kvj together in
the same house even, and so they
were compelled to maintain sepa-
rate establishments and go from one
to the other trying to allay discord.

Orio of tho twins was a good man,
while it is said the other was a very
successful sinner. In case of res
urrection ft is not yet lully settled
how it will be ariauged, and the
queclion his frequently been raised
since their death whether they will
or Will not jointly . Visit the realms
of the blessed and the snorting,
tquealing precincts of the d d.

1 there aro men who have pried
into the future and know how this
is, but I am free to confess that I
am densely ignorant iu regard to it.

However it mav be, one thing is
etablished, . and that is that the
mantle of the Siamese twins has
never fallen upon those" who could
successfully take their places for eo
long a period of time and keep out
competitors as thoy did.

And yet there are people who
claim that that this is the era ot
progress! . .

'
.

ISuckleu'M Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for outs, braises,

sores, nloers, rbenm rover sores, tetter.
oh&ppod bands, ohilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively curee piles, or no pay
cpurei. if is guarantoea 10 give period
attraction, or money rernnaeu. l'ncoua cts
er box.' For sale oy H. H. Lyons. . daw

For. Rent,. ..'
'
Four nice rooms, first floor, on Bailey

street. Apply to Boetic c Blanton, 13
Patten Avenue. . .

Printed lawns at your own price, at
UllO-t- f BRKVARDit Blanton's.
Nice line of Embroidered Linen Dr?ss

Robes just in atBREVAan & Bwxton'b.
mlShf "

Second invoice of P.trjsols in "black.
and colors cheaper than ever just in at

WniTLOOK'f,

Show of Grasses and Grain In
S the Sheafat A lievillc, X.

Ausnst 4 th, 1887.- -;
In order to encourage the growing of

Grasses aud Grains in Western North
Carolina, and to show the many visitors
that are at Asheville at that time what our
section is capable of in this respect, we will "
offer1 the following premiums for such arti-
cles to be exhibited in the Courthouse in
this city, under the supervision of a com- - '

mittee to be selected for this purpose, on
the 4th day of August next. This offer is
open to all sections of Western North Car-
olina West of Salisbury :

nest bundle of Wheat, (white,) f3 00
ana cio uo . .ao 5Best do do (red) 00
2nd do do do 5
Best ; do Oats, (white,) , 00
2nd do do do So-0- 0

Best do . do (red or black,)
2nd

4
do do do So

Best ' do Rye, 00
ind - do do SO
Best - do Millet. 1 00jnd i , do do 1 50

Timothy 3 ,vf
. "tfo" . . 7 - - r.'--

BestVo Clover, , --, $ov2nd S lo 1 So
Best TCif Red Top or Herd, 8 00
2nd do do f do 1 So
Best do Orchard Grass, 3 00
2nd ' do do do ' SO
Best do Blue Grass, 3 00
2nd ' do do 5
Best do Timothy Grass, 3 00
2nd do do 1 5

RULKS TO HE OBSERVED.

Every bundle .must be at least six inches
in diameter when dry, must be neatly tied
up and arranged, must be well preserved
and ready for exhibition by i o'clock on
the day mentioned. Grasses should be cut
before the seeds are ripe, and great care
taken that the bundles are not specked by
flies or injured by rats or other vermin.

Fqr further information address
Natt Atkinson & Sons,

Real Estate Dealers". Asheville, N. C.,
. T. O. Box 405, Telephone Call 39.

"Woman and Her Diseases''
hj the title of an interesting illustrated
treatise (IGO pages) sent, post-pai- for
10, cents in stamps. Address World's
nispensnry Medical Association, Buffa-
lo, N. Y. d,awlw

Samuel J. Randall says that there
are only about thirty Republican
Presidential postmasters, out ot a
total of several hundred, left in
Pennsylvania. The civil service
regulations do not seem to have had
much effect in restraining- - the Ad-
ministration from making a pretty
dean sweep of offensive partisans
in Pennsylvania. The attention of
Democratic spoilsman is directed to
facts as related above. Surelv Aiw
drew Jackson could not have done
much better than this.'It i3 probable
that there will not be one Republi
can postmaster in Pennsylvania by
the time the next National Demo-
cratic Convention is held.

Baldness may bo avoided bv the tiso of
Hall's Hair Renewer, which prevents the
falling out of the hair, and stimulates it
to renewed growth and luxuriance. It
also restores faded or gray hair to its
original dark color, and radically cures
ueany every disease oi tne scalp t2S

President Cleveland will attencL'
the Grand Army Encampment atV- -'

St. Louis the last of September. X

tfow Has Faith.
I had been troubled all winter with

cold and pain in the chest and got no
relief from remedies recommended bv
Druggists and Physicians. At the same
time I" was advertising Dr. Bosanks'a
Cough and Lung Syrup. I had little
faith but thought to try it as a last resort.
now I believe even more t:;an thev tell
me ot its curative Qualities. TFrom tho
News, Elizabethtown, Ky. Sold by H.
11. Lyons. an IS d.twlw

If you want nice brfad call for "TIia
Brick Loaf " to be found only nt" '

" Moore & Kobards'.
Champagne cider .a vorv rAfraJiino

drink, at. Moore & Robardp. tf .

White goods marked down 25 ner cent.
for this week only, nt

iniy-t- f Brbvard & Blanton V. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..-'- -
.

.Police Dbpirtmcnt, Office Chief Pouch, i
i Ashsville, N. i:.. Mav 24th. '87- -

THK f'OLICE of this city aro hereby
to enter auy DrinkiugSaioon, except tor

the purposs of suppressing disorderly conduct.
By order of tue Mayor.

i N. WADDELL, Chief of Police.
Approves,

II. S. Harkins, Mayor. my ss--

Buchanan' a Stables.
WE HAVE HORSES, of the

nualitv. for sale at all
times. Will handle Horses for
sale at 5 per cent. - Also keep
the best Rigs and Horses iu the
town for hire, and will have a
tine Landan on band bv the 1st I

of July. Horses and vehicle ean be obtained nt
au nours. venicies kept nice, ana orders will
receive prompt attention. We make a specialty
or Doaraing norses by tno day, week or month;
We will handle kicking or any vicious horses.

JiUUllANAN UKOS.,
ma25-dl- Stables Eagle street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
qualified as Ad-

ministrator on the estate of the late D.
M.Jiedman, Jr., notice is hereby elven
to creditors to present their claims with
in twelve months from date, or they will
be debarred by law. All persons in
debted to the estate will come forward
without delay..

J. M.LEDFORD,
iua25 w6w. ' . Adm'r.

Cesar's Head Hotel.
7

South Carolina,
WUI be opened for the soasori of 1887,

on the First of Jnne. '
The comfort of guests will be carefully

consulted. ... .
Scenery grand beyond conception,

' Temperature averages from CO to 70. '

Atmosphere bracing and exhilarating.
Climate unparalleled. Nature's

. '

Free6tone and mineral waters abundant.
Daily mails. Livery stable.
Resident physician.
Varied amusements. r

Hacks to order from Hendersonville
N. G Time (6 hours) over good roads'

Terms $2 per day, $10 per week.
Sj ecial rates for families by the month '

v F. A. MILES, M. D., '
ma23dtf Proprietor,

t
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